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SAVE THE DATE
FOR OUR ANNUAL TESTIMONIAL DINNER
HONORING OUR IMMEDIATE PAST
PRESIDENT DANIEL SEROTA ON
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 AT 6:30 PM
AT WESTBURY MANOR.
MATERIALS WILL BE DISTRIBUTED IN
EARLY JULY.
FROM THE PRESIDENT'S DESK:
Dear Colleagues:

Click here for our 2022-2023
meeting schedule.

Thank you for electing me president of the Nassau County
Village Officials Association. This is truly a privilege and I look
forward to working with you to keep our organization vibrant
and relevant.
Following Dan Serota is a real challenge. Dan is a true
gentleman who tirelessly gave his time and expertise. He
was always available and willing to face difficult situations.
He is a strong leader and advocate for us. I thank him for his
service and look forward to recognizing him at the NCVOA
96th Annual Dinner and Testimonial on September 8 at The
Westbury Manor.

President Nora Haagenson
Mayor of the Village of Baxter Estates

For some new to the NCVOA who may not know me, I
thought I would give a thumbnail sketch of who I am.

I am the Mayor of the Village of Baxter Estates, one of five Port Washington peninsula villages
on the North Shore, established in 1931. I served two terms as trustee before being elected the
village’s first woman mayor. I am currently in my fourth term as mayor.
I have been involved in the NCVOA for 12 years. Here was a place to meet other village officials,
to learn and exchange ideas. I still remember attending my first meeting. Like many new
trustees, I did not know anyone when I entered the room. It was overwhelming. The first person
I met was North Hills Trustee Gail Cohen. Gail was warm and friendly and invited me to sit with
her during dinner. From that moment forward, I felt welcomed and excited to be part of an
organization where I could network with other village officials. North Hills Mayor Marvin Natiss
was my first mentor, along with members of his entire Board who always offered help and
humor. Warren Tackenberg, Barbara Donno, and Bob Kennedy were there to advise me and
provide suggestions on how to navigate around challenging issues. Bob drove all the way
across the island from Freeport to Baxter Estates and walked Baxter Beach with me to give me
ideas on how to stabilize my eroding beach. There are so many others I could name who have
been so willing to offer their counsel and friendship. NCVOA has been a valuable resource for
me.
We all lead busy lives and follow hectic schedules and I realize it is difficult to make
commitments to attend our monthly meetings in addition to those we already are required to
attend. But there is so much to learn at these monthly meetings. I personally have benefitted
from talking to other officials, gaining new perspectives and finding creative ways to address
the many common problems we all encounter.
British author C.S. Lewis said, “We cannot go back and change the beginning, but we can start
from here and change the ending.” Let’s try to change some endings. I will be introducing a few
initiatives I would like to implement during my term as president. But I cannot do it alone. I need
you to be involved, to stay connected and committed, to attend monthly meetings and take
some time to reach out to your sister villages who may not be very active and invite the mayors
and trustees to attend a monthly meeting. We know there is strength in numbers. I will continue
to be a strong advocate for NCVOA and the work we do to aid our village residents.
Thank you, again, for your confidence in me. It is a pleasure to serve as your president. I look
forward to working with all of you in the coming year.
Sincerely,

Mayor Nora Haagenson

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR NEW OFFICERS:
At our June 30 annual meeting, the following mayors were elected by our membership and
sworn in by NYS Comptroller Tom DiNapoli (a Nassau County village resident):
Nora Haagenson, Mayor of the Village of Baxter Estates – President
Elliott Conway, Mayor of the Village of Upper Brookville – First Vice President
Edward Novick, Mayor of the Village of Old Westbury – Second Vice President
Bonnie Parente, Mayor of the Village of East Williston – Treasurer
Our Executive Board consists of the above officers, our last three Presidents still in office –
Mayors Dan Serota, Ralph Ekstrand and Bob Kennedy – and six members appointed by our
President -- Mayors and past presidents Bernie Ryba, Barbara Donno, Peter Cavallaro,
Marvin Natiss and Mayor Steve Weinberg and newly appointed Elena Villafane, the Mayor of
the Village of Sea Cliff.
In addition, our Executive Director Ralph Kreitzman; Executive Director Emeritus Warren
Tackenberg; Counsel Gary Fishberg; and Public Information Officer Eric Ricioppo serve as
non-voting members of the board.

CONGRATULATIONS NEW MAYORS:
Stephen Minizcozzi, Mayor of the Village of Bayville
Alex Salomom, Mayor of the Village of Hewlett Bay Park
Kouros “Kris” Torkan, Mayor of the Village of Kings Point
John Popoleski, Mayor of the Village of Manorhaven

DID YOU KNOW?
Because each Nassau County village is situated in one of three towns (except Garden City), it
is understandable to assume a similar arrangement exists throughout the State of New York.
Actually, 72 villages are located in two towns and five villages are located in three towns.
Also, nine villages are located in two counties. One village, Saranac Lake, lies in three towns
and two counties. Five villages — Green Island in Albany County; East Rochester in Monroe
County; and Scarsdale, Harrison and Mount Kisco in Westchester County — are coterminous
with towns of the same name. A coterminous town-village is a unique local government
structure. The town and village share the same boundaries and the governing body of one of
the coterminous governments may serve as the governing body of the other (for example, the
mayor serves as town supervisor and trustees serve on the town board).

2022-2023 MEETING SCHEDULE:
Our schedule of meetings for the balance of 2022 and 2023 can be found on our website (there
is a link on our home page under Upcoming Meetings) and at meeting schedule.

MEET THE FRIENDS OF THE NCVOA:
The logos of our Friends of the NCVOA appear at the end of this newsletter and on our website
– ncvoa.org. If you click on a Friends’ logo, you will be taken to their website home page.

FROM OUR JUNE 30 ANNUAL MEETING:

NYS Comptroller Tom DiNapoli administered the oath of office
to newly elected NCVOA officers for 2022-2023: President Nora
Haagenson, First Vice President Elliot Conway, Second Vice
President Edward Novick, and Treasurer Bonnie Parente.

NYS Comptroller Tom DiNapoli presented a proclamation to
outgoing NCVOA President Dan Serota.

NCVOA President Nora Haagenson delivers her acceptance
remarks, thanking the members for their support.

NYS Comptroller Tom DiNapoli addresses the membership
following the installation of officers.

NCVOA Outgoing President Dan Serota thanks the membership
for supporting the organization.

Flushing Bank Executive Vice President Pat Mezeul (Friends of
the NCVOA), NCVOA Albany Lobbyist John Kiernan, and
Farmingdale Mayor and NCVOA Past President Ralph
Ekstrand.

NCVOA Executive Director Emeritus Warren Tackenberg with
Malverne Trustee Patricia Canzoneri-Fitzpatrick.

North Hills Deputy Mayor Dennis Sgambati; NCVOA Albany
Lobbyist John Kiernan; North Hills Mayor and NCVOA Past
President Marvin Natiss; NCVOA Executive Director Ralph
Kreitzman; and NYS Comptroller Tom DiNapoli.

Plandome Manor Mayor and NCVOA Past President Barbara
Donno with Baxter Estates Mayor and NCVOA President-elect
Nora Haagenson.

NCVOA President-elect Nora Haagenson and NYCLASS
Regional Director of Marketing Chris Starr (Friends of the
NCVOA).

The Last Word:
“An idea not coupled with action
will never get any bigger than
the brain cell it occupied.”
---Arnold H. Glasow
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